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DaveR. Klnaston is with 
Esso~x~loration~nc. in Hous- 
ton working in worldwide 
basin evaluation and new 
play development for Exxon 
Corporation. Ha received 
both his undergraduate and 
graduate education at the 
University of Wisconsin, 
completing his MS. and 
Ph.D. i n  geology in 1962 
and 1966 respectively. In 
1963 ha began work with 
the then Standard Oil Com- 
panyof NewJarsey, present 
day Exxon Corporation. For 

16 vears durino the 60's and 60's. he was field oaflv chief of 
the.legendary -&on "Rover Boys" doing surfa& f ikd  work 
and regional studies in the frontier areas of South America. 
Europe, the Middle East and Africa. 

From 1983 to 1969 bava was chief geologist end then 
exploration managarof Europe-Africafor Esso Explorationlnc. 
(Exxon). It was followed In 1969 to 1971 by work in the USA. 
as district sxploration manager in Midland. Texas for Humble 
Oil Company(Exxon). In 1971. Dave returned to international 
workes manager of the Global Study Group for Esso Explora- 
tion lnc. in Houston. He was responsible for the systematic 
study end evaluation of ail known basins in the world and 
developed the Global Basin Classification System. Since 
1978, ha has continued with Esso Exploration Inc. in Houston 
doing interregional atudies end spaclai projects - primarily in 
the Far East and China. 

The paper Dr. Kingston is presenting to the International 
Exploretlonists Group draws on his broad exparlance and has 
won the Wallam Pratt Award for best AAPG paper published 
in 1983. Dave isa 1986-86AAPG Distinguished Lenurer and 
is a member of the American Association of Petroleum 
Gaologisfs. Sigma XI, the Wast Texas Geological Society, and 
the Houston Geological Society. 

WORLDWIDE BASIN CLASSIFICATION 
AND OIL PLAY PREDICTION 

A system Is proposeti which classifieasedimantarybasina 
worldwide into specific, as wail as general. categories. The 
system is baaed on the origin and evolution of basins in the 
context of their geologic history. The main elements used to 
classify basins are basin-forming tectonics, depositional 
aycles, and basin-modifying tectonics. Basin-forming tec- 
tonics are deduced by knowledge of the type of underlying 
must, past plate tectonic history, basin location on the plate, 
andtypa of prlmarystructural movement involved in the basin 

formation -such as sagging or faulting. The result la eight 
single tectonk-cycle or simple basin types that are termed 
interior sag, margin sag, interior fracture, wrench. trench. 
trench associated. oceanic sag. and oceanic wrench. 

Basin modifying tectonics include episode wrenches, 
basin-adjacent foldbells, and completely folded basins. These 
have been identified and placed on a scale of increasing 
magnttude, from movementa of slight to major structural 
efforts. More complex basins may contain several different 
tectonic cycles, plus basln-moditying tectonic avenls. These 
are called polyhistory basins The eipht simpla basin types. 
their depositional fills, andtectonic modifiers have been given 
letter end number aymbolsso that thespecificgeologic history 
of eaah basin may bewrinenasa formula. Theseformulasmay 
then be compared between basins. and similarities or dif- 
ferences noted. 

After the basins have been classified, major hydrocarbon 
plays are located and the specificparameters that are respons- 
ible for these plays are noted. For example, certain types of 
basins may commonly be the site of rich source rock or olean 
reservoir rand deposition, or to contain block fault or wrench 
type structures. From producing basins. these oil play para- 
meters may beprojected into frontier areas viatheglobal basin 
classification system, and the oil play predictions made. 


